
For Our Guests That Will Also Be Visiting Boston 

 

I know many of you will be visiting Boston either on your way here or on your 

return.  As a Boston native I would like to share some locations worth visiting.  

Boston is a truly great city during any season and Christmas is spectacular with 

Christmas light displays, concerts, theater and so much more. 

 

New England Aquarium – this is the place to go if you are considering a Whale 

Watch Tour – absolute best in the area but books early, so never to early to put 

your reservations in.  Beyond the Whale Watch Tours the aquarium is a can't miss 

for all the live displays of ocean life. 

 

Boston's North End – If you like Italian food and pastries this is the place for you.  I 

never miss a trip to the North End whether it is for a meal or to sneak a pastry or 2 

at Mike's Bakery.  I also introduced my neighbors in Maine to Mike's and now 

whenever they know I am going home they put in their orders!  There is a very 

good reason for the long lines at Mike's.  If you go you have to try the Lobster Tail 

pastry, rum cake, anything with ricotta cheese! 

 

My favorite restaurant in the North End is Limoncello Ristorante for real Italian 

meal, but for pizza my favorite is Regina's.  This is not to say all the others are not 

equally amazing but those are my 3 favorites. 

 

You will also find the Old North Church in Boston's North End, which is where Paul 

Revere's revolutionary ride took place.  No doubt you heard the "one if by land 

and two if by sea" – well this is where it happened so many years ago on April 8, 

1775. 

 

Boston's Freedom Trail – I grew up on so many field trips in school to the Freedom 

Trail that unfortunately I took it for granted but there is so much to see and learn 

by touring the Freedom Trail.  Perfect for adults and children but so educational. 

See  

   Boston Common 

   Park Street Church 

  Granary Burying Ground – Mother Goose is buried here among many other 

                                                famous people in our past history such as Samuel 

                                                Adams, John Hancock, Robert Treat Paine, Paul 

                                                Revere and more! 

  Paul Revere's House 

Link for more info on Freedom Trail https://www.thefreedomtrail.org/ 

 

Old Ironsides – aka USS Constitution.  This really is another can't miss site in 

Boston. 

 



Legal Seafood – Best seafood hand's down. 

 

Union Oyster House – Best clam chowdah!  Adjacent to Faneuil Hall on the 

Freedom Trail and in an historic building after all it is Boston's oldest restaurant. 

Union Oyster House is a National Historic Landmark. 

 

Faneuil Hall – Also a National Historic Park but is now also a market place where 

people from all over the world visit. 

 

Duck Boat Tours – Yes, play tourist and have fun and they will guide you to all 

the best sites in Boston.  If you are new to Boston this is probably the best way to 

tour the city's sites. Your “DUCK” is a W.W.II style amphibious landing vehicle, 

which tours you around Boston with great narrators the whole way. 

Link to Duck Boat Tours - https://www.bostonducktours.com/the-tour/ 

 

Boston Museum of Science and Planetarium – I think the name says it all! 

 

Boston's Mission Church is Boston's Basilica – This Basilica is a Roman Catholic 

Basilica in Boston's Roxbury neighborhood that is rich in history.  Ted Kennedy 

and many other famous Boston politicians had their funeral services here.  No 

matter what religion you are it is worth the visit to tour the church and visit it's 

history, dating back to 1869.  Try sitting in the pews and you will no doubt know it 

was meant for people of must smaller stature than we are today.  

 

The Mission Church was constructed in Romanesque style, of Roxbury 

puddingstone. 

 

 

 

 

 


